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; of in very nature demands the hrightenuif up and the changing of thrngs.' H"

Spring produces no less of a desire n the part of man to change, f Then
It la a matter of of change the, best result to be obtained "

TSTERBSTTSQ RUMOR, .'
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It is Said That the Southern Power
- Company Has Bought the Whitney

Powers on the Yadkin A Most
Probable Result Some Observa-
tions, cp f ' '.V, tf
A Very Interesting rumor to the ef-

fect that the " fiputbern Power Com-
pany has bought tha water-powe- rs of
the Whitney Reduction A Power Com-
pany, of Salisbury, is afloat In Char-
lotte. The Whitney concern Is now
constructing a plant above The Nar-
rows of the Yadteln that will yield 4,-- .
000 . horse-pow- er and it has, another
power that will, when developed, give
quite as much. The company owns a
railroad from New London to the
power plant now In progress of con
structlon. If ,the Southern Power
Company has bought tbe powers of
the Whitney Company the combined
power would amount to about 275,000
horse-powe- r.

The Whitney powers are valued at
about 110,000,000.

The very fact that Messrs. J. B.
Duke. B. N. Duke. J. E. Stagg, W. 8.
Ie and Dr. Gil Wylle went to the
Whitney plant, on the Tadkln, the
other day, gives force to the current
rumor and any report Is not surprisi-
ng.

The Southern Power Company is al--
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DB BATTLE TO PRKACR HERE;

lie Will Oomluot a
"

Bevies of Meet
Ings in tlM Sunday fconool Koonia of
the First Baptist Church. ' - , ,

"Rev,1 Dr,, Henry VT.X Battle, pastor
of the Flrat- - Baptist church, Greens-
boro, who Is one of the most .noted
minister! In the State, will arrive to
the, city thl afternoon and commence,

ht, Ih the Sunday school room
of the First Baptist church, " series
of meetlnrs. ' , ','

While these meetings are for-a- ll of
the members of the church and con-
gregation, and the public generally,
yet they are held especially for the
members and friends of the Sundav
school and will be conducted in the
Sunday school room every night at 8
O'ClOCk. 'i i'-- I."- .'"...''

The Religious Herald, hi speaking of
a meeting conducted by Rev. Battle,
said:

"Dr. W. H. Battle, who was called
to conduct the meeting, captured and
swayed Its multitudes like a mountain
breese sweeping over the yielding
pines. He Is rhetorician and orator,
powerfully and masterly, but he Is
also eminently gifted as an evangelist.
We have heard many of our greatest
evangelists, but none greater than our
brother, Dr. Battle. He has conduct-
ed very successful meetlngs.North and
South. May the Lord continue to use
him as a soul-wlnne-

There, Is probably no man In North
Carolina better fitted for the work of
conducting a protracted meeting. He
is eloquent, loveable and tender, and
those who are so fortunate as to hear
him will be greatly benefited.

A number of extra seats have been
provided, so that there will be plenty
of rom for all, and a cordial Invitation
Is extended, not only to the members
of this Sunday school, but. to all of the
people of Charlotte.

1
shades, brands of ths leading manufacturers'-- of : the UnUed Sut, To -

match the. new style spring; hatft vr have a new lot of Men's Furnishings, a
Shirts, NeckwetEr, Socks,' and t, everything that goes to produce ft, '
spring --change,- - j ,a'ff , , , 'pV

ED. MELLON COMPANY : V

Leading Clothiers .
. Mail Orders Have Prompt Aenti6h v s
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PIANO

is the perfect piano.
; Can be playecl by hand'

or by the automatic
' music roll) There is -

but one. Pianola Piano
and that is made by the

(BO.,

Aeolian Co. of New York, A novice in music, by the use of the Pianola can play
the most difficult music perfectly. The Pianola is of great assistance to children
in the study ot musia Come and see these Pianos now oft our floor. One price
only. Sold on moderate payments.

Gardner GoParker- -

Be. IL K. Boyc Preached an Inter--,
eating Sermon at ' Tryoa " Street
Methodist Church Yesterday Morn

:, Jng v large Congregation Jiearo
' Him, - - .

Tha service at Tryon Street Metho-

dist church yesterday morning was
a very interesting one. There was a
van la rtrm rtinrrpff-a- t Ion DreSent, al
most every seat In the church being oc
cupied.

The service .was an old-ti- Metho
dist service, the Jelmple order of wor-

ship that has been a part of the .church
since Us organization was observed
and the congregation entered heartily
inin It. Tha naatnr. Rev. H. K. Boyer,
preached a sermon that was marked by
great earnestness, and showed his
deep Interest in the spiritual welfare
of his people, and In the salvation of
h imuvnl. The service closed I with

a handshaking of the people with the
pastor, by which the people expresnea
their desire for the splrlt-nlle- d life.

The text of Rev. H. K. Boyer's ser-

mon was this passage: "Be filled with
the spirit." Eph. 5:18.. in pan ne
said: "We have been talking to the
church members for a week past re-

garding what Is necessary to make of
them real workers in the Church. It Is
impossible to reach the unsaved and
hrlntr them into a saved relation with
God unless the Church Is equipped with
the spirit of power. This equipment oi
power Is the possession of the Holy
Spirit. In the beginning when the
Holy Spirit came. He came In answer
to prayer and preaching the preach-
ing of repentance. It is a fact that re-

mains unquestioned that when the
Church becomes cold and inactive, the
devil has little trouble in getting in nis
work. When a community enjoys ma-

terial prosperity in a large degree, the
heart Is easily drawn away from things
that are of vital Interest, and mind
you, this drawing away Is not sudden,
but gradual, so gradual as to be de-

ceptive.
"The words of the text this morn-

ing I am taking from a man who knew
Jesus Christ a man who understooa
the sufferings of Jesus Christ. The
apostle Paul was a man who under-
stood the full meaning of the words
when he wrote to the Church at Ephe-su- s

and said 'Be filled with the'splrlt.'
He was a man who went through
life with a thorn In the flesh, and he
understood the great need of being
filled with the Holy Spirit which Is
the power of Clod."

"The gift of the Holy Spirit is a
promise of God the Father If we as
His children will meet His conditions.

"We may continue these meetings for
a year, but If the church membership
has not become filled with the Holy
Spirit, dries not become equipped with
the power of God these meetings will
result In nothing more than a mere
mickcry. The membership of this
church can never be saved until this
great Interest becomes the central
thought In all our minds and in all
our efforts. No man can place his
worldlv Interests first and glve these
his llrst attention and get a blessing oui
of these meetings. Never can we have
a. splrll-fille- d church until we sur-

render ourselves unconditionally to
(iod, and make the great interest of
our lives fhe getting filled with the
Holy Spirit, and subordinate every
other Interest to this, If we would
wait long enough upon our knees, and
prav earnestly enough we would be so
filled with the Holy Spirit that our
church would become so fully awaken-
ed to the great work before us that we
would be a power for good in this city.

"1 want this church to be filled with
the spirit. 1 want nil of the members
to be active workers for Christ. I fear
some of you have misunderstood my
pleas during the past week for you to
lie personal workers. I fear you have
done only one kind of personal work,
and that Is to keep yourselves at home,
when I have wanted you to be Allen
with the Holy Spirit that you would In-

fluence others In the Church, but not
active Christians to come to the ser-
vices.

"The Holy Spirit creates new desires
and aspirations In our hearts. He also
inspires and directs uh In the way In
which we should go. He will guide us
Into all truth If He can only gain

Into our heaits. Do you want
wisdom to guide you? Admit the Holy
Spirit and you need ask no more.

"Again, the Holy Spirit convicts of
of hIh ami regenerates the penitent
heart, and finally baptises the hi art
that surrenders and tills It with tlnj
spirit of God.

'I believe there Is not a man to
whom I am speaking who ins not at j

some time resisted the Intltieiu e of the
Holy Spirit. Thus it Is that the work
of (iiwl Is hindered and thwarted be-- i

a use nn n resist .

"I do not believe a man can live out
of the Church in a Christian commuiil-- I

ly and get to heaven unless surround-
ed by unusual conditions. If In- - undei-- I
stands the teaching of the word of
' :,,o cannot, under ordinary circuit -

li,. Kin, ,f iiiiInu tie unites wltn
he 'hut i ll and becomes tilled with the

spirit of Cod. Jesus Christ founded
the Church to help men to le saved,
and not tunny are saved outside of
the ( 'Imi i Ii

"Heroic you can be filled with the
'spirit of Cod you must make an nil- -'

solute sin render of your hearts to find.
Clirlst cannot gain admission to your

and lles until you make this
surrender.

"This w.i i fa re against sin Such as we
'are making In the city at this time

Is the hardest warfare we can expert- -

c, ami we want it to result In tlir
salvation of old people and of children,

'ami may iod grunt that no parents
will stand their children anil
salvation.

"We cannot he saved without being
Milled u th the spirit of Cod. and when

we he-- ome tilled with Ills spirit there
will lie ii rliln cotisenueno'S noted In

lour lives me of these coliseiiieiii .

'will be a change of our habits Wc
'will i liter lido Christian work with en
thusiasm. I never witnessed a revival
that was not marked bv common sense
excitement, not by sensation and fan-
aticism, but by common sentM excite-
ment. f i oni se we w ill be criticised,
but we care not for criticism If only
souls can be saved.

"I never knew- a meeting of this
kind to be In proyress that the evil
one did not present attractions to draw
away the attention of men and women
fiotu the ervl es of the Church.

"I am not here to condemn every at-
traction at the Academy of Music, but
I do say that some of them are such
that no member of the Church has any
right to witness. And every r.ian and
woman, who are members of the
church, who went to Salisbury yester-
day to see that woman play sinned
a(t,ilnst their home and their Church;
for while I know not what sh may lie
now, ti few years ago that woman's
character was black and those who
went to see her are not filled with the
spirit of (lad.

"We tannot be filled with the spirt
of Ood unless we sre willing to make
sacrifices and self-denia- l.

MMay Ood help us to examine our
selves and search our hearts u.)tl! we
eotne at tha root of the matter thatkeeps us from being filled with His
spirit, and then let us put Hod to thetest. The conditions of the splrlt-fllle- d
life are nttt with (tod, but are In the
hands of men proflmr to be Ood'a
children.

"May. Ood help us to get our hearts
and Jlvea rid of evervthln that is
harrier to the entrance of Ih eolrlt of
Ood, and may we a Individuals and as

fcllE Vtt NOT AS MUCH AS fcOOX
,,4 , ( i a ) hi mi I"" m'j W't'l

urn uui not wm mi
. tiling la PartlcnIar-.-'r- he Man Who
- See SUU M suuwurr a ouu--

dy Morning .pisoo-- nu

TnM aa weu.
.' The M Sarah passed through the

tty yesterday morning on ber way to
Atlanta. She passed tnrougn uon- -
cora, ana arnDuri, um mow Bv
tout tarried not until her special train
measured its lengtn unoer one oi wflotto's pretty umbrella ahede. Salls-inr- y

an crow over Charlotte but Con-

cord can't.
' "There it Is." said Pierce Health
Cavin, otherwise tfnake, as a neat
looking short train pulled Into the sta-
tion.
, "There what is?" said a newspaper

faarah'B KDeclal." answered Snake.
' About that time nil eyes turned to
the rear car, which was marked be-

fore and aft, private." "There were
tnany interesting faces at the win-
dows of the day cosx'hes but none of
them would do for that of the famous
Bernhardt.

"She's bark," said Snake, who
knows more about the Southern trains
than does Col. A. Ik Andrews.

"Le'as go back ana see u we van sri
a, peep at her," said the reporter.

"Why not Interview her?" asked
8neke.

"That wouldn't do. It's too early in
the tnornlna."

By the time that Pierce and The Ob-

server man could walk the length of
h train a crowd had began to con-

gregate aroujid the private car. Every
fellow was craning Ma neck to get
a glimpse of the great actress.

There she Is! She's wearing a white
duck suit! See her backing there?"
declared the man with the alert eye.

'That's not her, for I seen her at
' Salisbury last night," volunteered a
gentleman with fine raiment but little
learning.

But those who had rushed up at the
Utterance of the first speaker had to
see for themselves. As two dozen
beaming faces and twice as rnanv
Straining eyes were bending toward
Che thing, a big mulatto porter
wheeled about and left the apartment
try the inside door. The rubbernecks
Jiad been viewing his fine, large elbow.

There was a great scattering of spec-
tators at that revelation. No man
ceuld be guilty of being there. Some
fellows drew back and leaned against

osU and looked sleepy, making out
like they were bored to death. But.

bout the time the crowd had settled
down to pondering and talking again,
somebody '.lowed: "There she In!"

Thfc rush for Viewpoints was on
again, with everybody interested. In
tbe car a lady of many summers moved
about, arranging flowers and sofa pil-

lows.
"Yes, that's Sarah." said the man

vK haii hen In Kallxburv. "for I Sceii
her last night."

Everybody looked at the fellow who
"seen" her at Salisbury.

"No. that ain't the great Bernhardt,"
declared a quiet mannered man. "She
Is resting In an easy chair by the far
Window, over I here, liurt you cannot
met her. She is very modest, and
avoids starerB."

At this suggest ion of 111 manners
everal persons walked away, but the

majority of the congregation rose on
tiptoes und trieii to see Madame Sarah.
The hint did not knock any one down.

"I think I see Sarah." declared
nake Savin, as he stuck out his face,

stood on his tiptoes and leaned for-
ward. "That's her moving In there."

The porter has returned and Snake
had seen his white Jacket again.

But the crowd was not to go unre-
warded, for far down the train a small
man, with black hair and marble face
Stepped off of a vnv and sauntered to
a sunny spot. This lad, for such he
was, wore a white, fried-eg- g hat, with
varl-colore- d band, lUs long raven
locks, Jutting from beneath It. made
him look the part of one of Col. Don
Anuitl flirhurrison'a crack mush inns.
But that small In ad of his contained
Slacks of Information.

"Now. we'll hae It." s.iid l'icri e
Heath Savin, as he -d the crowd to
the young (hap

"Mister, we have trying to ge
the name of that evergreen thai hangs
over the window m Madame Hetn-hardt'- a

apartment. Vo;:ld you he so
kind as to give us tin- cofrei-- name
for It?"

That wa the l'ierce went af-

ter hlrn. The mult It udi- of eager fol-

lowers Mtoixl vitii mouths and ears
open; all tyry. wre fixed on the man.

"Ah, that leetle volio"! Well, really
I do not rei.ill tin name Just now.
but It docs i, nt signify an thing. It Is,
Just an ornament."

"Oh, is that ail "" said I'ii-r- r, asi
he start) d t explain "VYi- - really
thought it was something that the
Madame fed on "

Snake did not C' t t put that to Ih
young fellow; s'liiii-lMid- saved him jy:
asking: "Well, where Is she?" ma nl ng
Madame ltitnlifnll

"Ah, well. 1 s;i v Just now. but
really I think she Is still In her couch '

as she is ii very late sleeper. 1 have
been wHh her for about L'H years, and
I know her ell "

"How fine'.'" . a in I Sn.ik with
ti devilish twinkle In his eye.

"Yes, J cousldet it a gn-n- t In to
have roamed about tth such a com-
pany."

"I Should suv so." nit In Snake.
"Yes, I have In-e- in many lands,

and climes "
"What do you think of that 7" said

Fig, another news boy.
It was here that a train from

came puffing in and broke up
the party. Tbe special pulled out and
the search for tin- - I Hvlne Sara!) ante to
an end.

"Oh, well, you did not rnlss much."
said 4he man slio had seen Ivr at
WaJIsbury. "for I ould 'not
stand a word hln- - said She vi--

Comeo' "

"You mean 'Con ii . ' " suggested
Snake.

".Something like tint Rut. God,
just to think that I was ilier!"

"Yes that meant a great deal." Bald
Snake.

Col. Hikes came up about this time
and led the news gatherer off to one

Id and put a bug in his ear. Snake
tiarln snd llg broke away and began
to cry their papers.

A Promising Water-INnt- er Plant ut
IxiMell.

Messrs. W. T. livf, of GatonU, and
- John C. Rankin, of Iiuell. are o--

alructlng a water-work- s plant on the
. couth fork of the Catawba, at Sxin-- ,

cer Mountain. The dam Is already
end 8.000 horse-pow- er will be rte-- -

Velooed. This oLa.nl la to tr.
nish power for mills at Loweii,
tonta, Belmont. Uneolntnn and other

iniip wi timniorua nas open secured.
'The 0pener Mountain Power Com-
pany lg the name of the concern, and

' Mr. Love it president and Mr. Ranfeln,
eecretary and treasurer.

f v tobttrb by bavaoks.
" " "SpeekJa of tbe tortur to which
,A Me of th snvaifB tribes la the I'lillip- -

f the intense Buffering I itdur4 for
Mil ikMA'...M,ll,. it M . L -I, t M,.M.OT M UM nllllliraMUH III IIMXiduevs," wiy W M. Mhrmttn, of f'ush-fcif- f,

'Nothing hlped me until I
ri4 leetrl Bitters, three bottles of

which rompleteir cured trte." CurseJJr Complaint. Dyspepsia, Wood dts
rdT and Malaria;.: and ' restore the

mrmu and nervous to robust health.
ruainte4 by ft. Ji, Jordan CO.,

j Vuiflt,.JriC .AsTawjarr

(realdy a art-ea- t big proposition and
Charlotte ana the surrounding country
Is feeling the effect of Its enterprise.

If the Whitney powers come under
Its wing, and Charlotte Is the center
of action, there will be great devel
opment In this immediate tewltory
within the next few decades.

In talking with an Observer man
about the rumor yesterday a cotton
mill machinery man said: "Why, that
seems to me the right thing. The
Southern Power Company has already
planted Itself and Is now selling its
power. North of The Narrows Is the
Fries' power plant, owned hy the men
who control the cotton mills of that
section. On the east is the Blultt
Falls property. The Whitney com-
pany Is hedged about by powers. The
Southern Power Company is on the
south and can go to Concord at as

mall expense as can the Whltnev
company. It is perfectly natural that
the one should absorb the other."

This rumor Is given for what It is
worth. It Is interesting to people in
this section of the country to say the
least.

DEATH OF BUI. J. SOIj RE1D.

Ilia End Came Suddenly Yesterday
Morning A Man of Fine Character
and Noble Traits.
Mr. J. Sol Reld, one of the leading

citizens of the county, died at his
home near aMtthews yesterday morn-
ing. For a year and a half Mr. Reld
had been in falling health but he was
able to be up to go about the farm.
Saturday he was better than usual.
and yesterday morning he got up ear-
ly, as was his custom, and ate a hear
ty breakfast. After returning to the
sitting room he leaned back In his
chair and made himself comfortable
by elevating his feet. A few moments
later someone heard him rail, and. on
going In, found him dying. His heart
had failed and life had left the body.

Mr. Reld leaves a wjdow, who was
Misa Mary Grler. and the following
named children: Messrs. S. W. and A.
W. Reld, of Matthews; E. L. Reld, of
Charlotte, and Mrs. Dr. T. N. Reld, of
Matthews, and Mrs. Lydla P under-
work, of Charlotte.

Mrs. Martha McKee, a sister of Mr,
Held, died last fall.

The funeral will take place at the
home at 11 o'clock this morning, the
services being conducted by Rev. Al-

exander Martin, of this city, and the
remains will be intered in Matthews
Cemeterv.

Mr. Jeremiah Solomon Reld was
born in Providence township 75 years
ago. .last January. He was a farmer
of the best ort and stood well. He
was a man of fine ability and sterling
worth. His character was of the high-
est type. For five terms he served as
a member of the North Carolina Leg-
islature, three times as a representa-
tive of th Lower House and twice as

'Mt-'Tt'cT- w,,s a man ..f Kreat ,.
ence In the count v. His counsels were
sought hy those who knew him.

Mr. K. L. Reld and Mrs. Funder-hur- k

left here yesterday to attend the
funeral. A number of Charlotte peo-
ple will go down y.

MK'il 1NTKHKST M A X TFKST KD.

Rev. V. W. orTTms by Arousing!

w.1"10 the!Rev. w. pastor of
Kast Avenue Tabernacle, preached on

'

able sermon yesterday morning, his
lext Ileitis "Lord What Will Thou
Have Me to do?" Acts 9:6.

The following Is a brief outline of
the sermon:

A graphic description of the soul,
the bigoted, conceited Jewish prosecu-
tor, was given. Saul met the lord
Jesus face to face ;.nd there was a
sudden conversion and he said: "IjoiiI
what wilt thou have me to do'.''' Kver
afterwards he was the consecrated

devoted servant of
Christ.

There must somewhere, iomejiow, b
a personal meeting of every soul that
is saved and the usefulness or lack of
usefulness on the part of the convert
depends on how much stress is laid on
"Lord what wilt thou have me to do?"
In the surrender.

There Is abundant work for all to
du.

"What part of that work are vou
doing?'' asked Mr. Orr. Then he
showed how everyone could do some-
thing. He Hummed up the lives of
Paul, Abraham. Daniel, Shad rack,
Mlsheck and Ahednego, nml others,
and asserted that only the surrendered
life bad ever done great and lasting
work for the Church of Christ.

The service ended with a call for
ail that were willing to pledge this
hearty Ion and earnest effort,
and prayers during the meeting now
In progresa to come rorward and give
the pastor their hands, nil da large
per cent, of the audience responded
and It was one of the most Inspiring
sights that has ever been witnessed In
that church. Strong men broke down
and cried, und the meeting" closed with
nn earnest and beautiful prayer bv
Rev. S. W. Johnston, of the Presbyte-
rian church.

A HCIKNT1FIC WONDER.
The cures that stand to its credit make

Rurklen's A mica Halve a scientific won-
der. It cured K. R. Mulfnrd, lecturer for
the I'atrona of Husbandry, W'ayneaboro,
Ha., of a ilistreiaing cam of Piles It
heals the worst llurns, Sores, Holla,
I'leers. Cuts. Wounds, Chliolaln and
Salt Ithrurn. Only 2m- - at It. Ii. Jordan
A Co. drug atore.
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Southern Cotton Mills Securing New
Machinery.

The Saco & Pettee Machine shops,
Newton Upper Falls, Mass., have re-
ceived an order from the High Shoals
Company, High Shonls, for slubblngi,
intermediate and roving machinery.

The Rhode Island Company, Spray,
which is equipped with Saco & Pettee
machinery, has recently placed a re-
peat order with that company for
cards, drawing, roving and spinning
machinery.

The Saco & Pettee Machine Shops,
Newton Upper Falls, Mass., have ed

an order for slubbers, inter-
mediates, roving and spinning frames
from the Virginia Cotton Mills, Swep-sonvill- e.

These .mills are already
equipped with Saco IS: Pettee machinery
which Is giving most excellent results.

THE GLORY OF THE NATION
0

IS THE WISDOM OE HER PEOPLE

WHITE

house? fmm--

COFfEE Igp3

Steaming hot these cool

mornings certainly gives the
family all the blessing of the
morning meal. The fragrance

flavor and purity of WHITE
HOUSE, best judges say
make it the most delicious

rnfflM. lfl the WOrld. It's PflKV

to ask you grocer for it

Buy

a Piano
from its maker
If you want to get full value
for your money. You won't
save It hy patronising fake
Hellenics of any kind. A dealer
that tells you they Bell a

40f.no for $300.00 or less,
would rob you If they sold you
the plnno they call a $400.00
piano for $400.00, n4 If the
$4011.00 piano Is a $400.00
piano, it can't be sold for
$300.00 or less.

Ilon't risk paying $276.00 to
$350.00 for pianos that sell
regularly for $200.00 to $275.-0- 0

when not offered In fake
schemes.

Write Stleff before you buy.

Chas. Me Stieff,
Manufacturer of tho Piano

With tho Sweet Tone.

Southern Wereroom:
West Trade Street.,

CTIAIH-OTT- - - . - Jf. C.
II. UHiMOTH, Mgr.

rr

We are now showing a full and complete '
line of spring clothing, products of the fore- - '

most clothing manufacturers of America, " every
garment well made, guaranteed to fit, measures
up in every way to the style3 of the spring sea-o- n.

Our spring stock contains such variety of
suits that we have no doubt as to our ability to
in every way, entirely please cthe most fastid
ious purchaser. Suits in solids,

"

grays, "Flues;
mixed colors .'and in fact everything that is
pretty and popular for spring wear.

SEE OUR NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

THE LONG'TR TB J&L O TH ING
Oldest GiothinQ Store in Gharotte.

Goods sent on Approval returnable at our expense. T

A WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six years I suf-

fered from enlarged glands
of my neck, which troubled

Ime greatly, especially when
1 was exposed to cold, damp
air. Whenever I took any

icold the glands of my neck
would swell and enlarge in
lumps from under my ear to
the collar bone. This af-ifect- ed

mv creneral health.
.' .!- -' ....... ..:;

for your .Tp Coati fiwlness or Seml--DreesS-

"
capj T6e selected to-d- ay trorn

tha WndsomestSpring Patterns evefcjyi

BUY
A PIANO
BY MAIL

Save Agent's expenses and the usual
profit. Our three club plans being
the savings which you share. Ma
thushek $420 styles to club members
at $340 your saving $80,vjbudden
& Bates" ? 4 00 style (J00 sold In 4

months) to those who join the club
1287 mylng $118. "Kensinatoni
the best medium priced plato re
have yet seen, to sell at $175. - We
are selling 100 at $10, thereby sav-
ing our customers $85. Caah price
and time price', the same. Ordinary .

Interest" being charged, (or monthly,
quarterly or- - yearly payments. Stool
and scarf free", - and each Instrument
backed by strong 'guarantees., .Those
who have received our "Bank' ook
Offer No.: " compliment us on of
ferlng the fairest and most reasonable
piano proposition, ever made. Better
send for it f.o-da- yr

, mailed postpaid
rt request.-.-'- .. J , &

Ludden Bates S. M. II., ;

' .;
-- .'SKtmia. u. :;;:

YOUR TABLE LINEN

and my system became run
down from it, as I remained
in this condition for ; five
years. 1

After trying bther . things
without benefit,, I, went on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and one dozen bottles' cured
me and restored me to per-
fect health. This was five
years ago, and I am now a
walking advertisement . . of
Mrs. Joe . Person's Remedy.

MRS. MAGGIE WICKER !

$anford(i
Februaryrl4ri906;-'r;,- 4

shown. ; " . ; ' - j. .

TheProper Vlt wtth. ouf Proper

to yoiv apparel
hot us taka your measure.', v

ens ,s' m 'V ' ' 4 " " ,

me late-urow- n 10.
FOSALE OS LEASL

'' Atlantio lloteV MoteHead Clty .N.
C. Best, seaside resort on .

Coast, v Unequalled facilities for '
Boating, Bathing," -- Fishing. ' AecOih- -'
modatlons for 1.000 guests. Perma-
nent Bncampment of State Guard.
Large Patronage Money-mak- ef for
right party, x - , . . ?

Address, until. April 10 1800. It. P:
POSTER. "Ociierai &tanagert - 3oIds '

Should he nicely laundered to table that
nnTah Th ' If M,a"AN on5 '"" Smakes "aland oit." You will only
Can we to-d- ly

"U,"r CU8tMn,

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY
lannderertv Djrert and aeaaers, : g, xryon Suret.''' '

tnurcix c mica wltn Hi aplrlt - noro.. N, o. ' ' 4 v
r i


